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location for the constructionof a hotel, eating place or
club, at the time the application is made,and shall show
any alterationsproposedto be made thereto,or the new
building proposedto be constructedafter the approval
by the board of the application for a license,or for the
transfer of an existing license to another premisesnot
then licensed. No physical alterations, improvementsor
changesshall be required to be madeto any hotel, eating
place or club, nor shall any new building for any such
purpose be required to be constructeduntil approval of
the application for license or for the transfer of an
existing licenseto anotherpremisesnot then licensedby
the board. After approvalof the application,thelicensee
shall makethe physical alterations, *improvementsand
changesto the licensedpremises,or shall construct the
new building in the mannerspecifiedby the boardat the
time of approval. The licenseeshall not transact any
businessunder the license until the boardhas approved
the completed physical alterations, improvementsand
changesof the licensedpremisesor the completedcon-
structionof the new building as conformingto the speci-
fications required by the board at the time of issuance
or transferof the licenseand is satisfiedthat the estab-
lishmentis an eating place, hotel or club as defined by
this act. The board may require that all such altera-
tions or constructionor conformity to definition be com-
pleted within six monthsfrom the time of issuanceor
transfer of the license. Failure to comply with these
requirementsshall be consideredcausefor revocationof
the license. Nosuchlicenseshall be transferablebetween
the time of issuanceor transferof the licenseand the ap-
proval of the completedalterations or constructionby
the board and full complianceby the licenseewith the
requirementsof this act, exceptin the case of deathof
the licenseeprior to full compliancewith all of the afore-
mentionedrequirements,in which event the licensemay
be transferred by the board as provided in section 468
of this act for the transfer of the licensein the,caseof
death of the licensee.

* * * * *

AppRovED—The19th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 245

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 12, 1951 (P. L. 90), entitled “An act
relatingto alcoholic liquors, alcohol andmalt andbrewedbev—

* improvement” In original.
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erages;amending,revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws
relating thereto; regulating and restricting the manufacture,
purchase,sale,possession,consumption,importation,transporta-
tion, furnishing, holding in bond, holding in storage,traffic m
anduseof alcoholic liquors, alcohol andmalt and brewedbev-
eragesand the personsengagedor employedtherein; defining
the powers and duties of the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control
Board; providing for the establishmentand operationof State
liquor stores,for the paymentof certainlicensefeesto the re-
spectivemunicipalitiesandtownships,for the abatementof cer-
tain nuisancesand, in certaincases,for searchandseizurewith-
out warrant; prescribingpenaltiesandforfeitures; providing for
local option, and repealing existing laws,” exemptingairport
restaurantson Stateownedor operatedairports from quotalaw.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- Liquor Code.

sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(d) of section461, act of April Subsection (d),
,, section 461, act12, 1951 (P. L. 90),known as the Liquor Code, added of April 12,

August 11, 1959 (P. L. 670), is amendedto read:
1959, P. L. 670,

Section 461. Limiting Numberof Retail LicensesTo amended.

Be IssuedIn EachMunicipality.—
* * * * *

(d) ‘‘Airport restaurant,’’ as used in this section,
shallmeanrestaurantfacilities at any airport ‘for pub-
lic accommodation,which areownedor operateddirectly
or through lesseesby the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania, by any municipal authority, county or city,
either severally or jointly, with any other municipal
authority, county or city, but shallnot includeany such
restaurantfacilities at any airport situatedin a munici-
pality where by vote of the electorsthe retail sale of
liquor andmalt or brewedbeveragesis not permitted.

APPROVED—The19thday of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 246

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 28, 1915 (P. L. 596), entitled “An act
requiringcities of the secondclass to establisha pensionfund
for employesof said cities, and regulating the administration
and the paymentof suchpensions,”regulatingcredit for pen-
sion for previousemploymentby the city in the bureauof fire
or bureau of police.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-’ c~itiesof second

sylvania herebyenactsas foilows:


